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SELEOTIX 1REI>N STOCK.

The oeetn f lîrte.diiîg -ituck is al-
wvays an imnportant busdiness wîth the
!ancier. In it lies; the great secret of
his success, as a prize-taker at poultry
e-xiblitions., whuile inattention or care-
!esness-, freqjuenthy austes the lirýeedýer
chagrfini, and, the e-xiiitor <h--iaplioint-
inent. IVe have, o11 mort! thn 01ne c-
tiusion, alreadyV alluded to timissujet

1n now againi revcert to it becanse of
its importance, antl the scsnof the
year haviîîg arrived for the judicins
e.xercise of thîe Ibreedler's facilltv iuu
éelectin- ]lis stock

The introduction of fitslî blood. into
a yard is of the Utmlost importance. It
gives renewced vigor to the chicks, and
teinds to proluote tlîcir growth and ina-
turity ime speedily, while it effectually
counteracts anyv tendency to clebility or
welakness iîi av bave been causetd
from toocs, or, as it is usually terni-
cd, ini-and-iin lreediîîg. But, aithougli
the importance of this point must not
be overlookcd, too înuclh stress mîust flot
be laid upon it. A breeder, baving once
establiAhed lus reputation as sncb, must
lue very careful iii introduciug freslu
blood; xunder nîo circumnstanices should
bce admit a bird inito his yards of whichi
lie enitertinsi the lcast doubt of its pur-
purity. Oue cock bird of impure sfrain
iinay render worthless a whole scason's;
cbickens; evet luore, the progeny for
several genierations after will reflect the
imperfections of timeir ancestor, until the
iînpurity is again bred ont by crossing
with pure-brcd fowls of their owtu v~an-
ety. Let the I)reeder select from, out bis
bcest birds as mianiy as will nmkle ulp
tbrce or four pens. Fronu their progeny,
lie can, froîn year to year, choose ont a
fe'v to cross with whose relationshil
ivill, as time psebeconue fartluer and
farther reinoved; and, l'y pursuin, a
welI-establislued systemn, liave littie neetl
of frek Mloud, and. therefore less lable
to ]lave blis stock contponated in the
way wehbave already pointed ont. There
are otiser good points to lie g dned by


